TOWN OF GREAT BARRINGTON
MASSACHUSETTS

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING
GREAT BARRINGTON TOWN HALL CONFERENCE ROOM
334 MAIN ST., GREAT BARRINGTON, MA
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 2018 6:30 P.M
ORDER OF AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
March 8, 2018 Regular Meeting

C. BUSINESS
a. SP-879-18: Special Permit Extension Application, 546 South Main Street, Great Barrington.

b. Solid Waste Hauler Regulations: (discussion).

c. Marijuana Placeholder Regulations (discussion).

d. GB on Tap: Presentation of the proposed Bylaw for the May 2018 Town Meeting Warrant which would ban the sale of single use, non-flavored, non-sparkling water bottles.

e. Fermentation Festival Vendor Permitting (discussion/vote).

f. 163 North Plain Road Well Decommissioning – Anthony Murtaugh, Action Environmental seeking a permit fee adjustment for the decommissioning of nine monitoring wells.

D. HEALTH DEPARTMENT UPDATES
a. Health Agent Report

E. BOARD OF HEALTH SPEAK TIME

F. CITIZEN SPEAK TIME

G. MEDIA TIME

H. ADJOURNMENT

Pursuant to MGL. Chapter 30A, Section 20 (e) (f), meetings of the Town of Great Barrington Board of Health are regularly recorded. Any member of the public wishing to speak at the meeting must receive permission of the Chair. The listing of agenda items is those reasonably anticipated by the chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.